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Passwords are important! They protect your
information. The best, strongest passwords are
like a secret key:

What's a Good Password?

They should be at least 8
characters long:

__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __

Use symbols, numbers, and
spaces

Don't write them down!

Don't use a word from the
dictionary, like "summer" or

"baseball" 

Don't share your passwords
with friends. Only parents

should know your password
when you're a kid 

Use different passwords for
each site, and update them

every 3 months 

Don't use personal
information, like your birthday,

name, or pet's nameAa Use big and small letters



Johnny is trying to pick a new password. Which password
should he choose? Match the good passwords to the      ,
and the bad passwords to the       .

What Do You Think?

Baseball

Aa68?12Qrt!

Johnny2012

I<3guDp42sW3rdz!

 Answer: A random password like Aa68?12Qrt! is
strong, but hard to remember. Try a phrase you'll
remember, but change it with numbers and
symbols. It's like your own secret code that only
you will know! Can you tell that last one is "I love
good passwords!"?



 Try it out

Help Julie make a strong
password (but don't share
your own password!)



A strong password is hard for someone to guess

Use Strong passwords





Word Search
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Look Out for Tricks!
Bad people want to steal your information or break your phone or

computer with a virus. Look out for these tricks:

Beware of "free" — free downloads, apps,
games and quizzes can hide viruses.
Viruses can break your device or steal
your information. Always check with your
parents before downloading. 

Beware of  "phishing" — bad people send
fake texts, emails, or pop-up messages to
trick people into sharing their information,
clicking a bad link, or downloading an
attachment with a virus.


